This paper analyses the profitability and business models of shared, nonsubsidized PV systems' usage in multiapartment buildings in Austria in the context of legislative amendments which came into force in July 2017. In addition, it compares the Austrian results with those of Germany, where significantly higher retail electricity prices determine the profitability benchmark. To that end, a multiobjective optimization model is developed for the optimal dimensioning of PV systems and energy storage facilities in keeping with different end user objectives, ranging from minimizing annual electricity costs to maximizing self-consumption. The results show that the profitability of shared use of nonsubsidized PV systems is marginal in Austria. This means that, based on individual apartment load profiles, the profitability gap ranges between 0 and 40 euros per apartment, whereas the consideration of the building as total load leads to a small cost-saving potential of about 90 euros for the whole building in the best case and thus profitability. In contrast, significant profitability of shared PV systems in multiapartment buildings can be achieved in Germany, where the renewable energy surcharge results in high retail electricity prices. At present, different business models, accounting and billing concepts, are being tested in these countries to learn about the best-practice concepts.
Introduction
The profitability of photovoltaic (PV) system installations has increased considerably in recent years. In the last two decades, Germany has been a pioneer, both globally and in Europe, in terms of installed PV capacities, not least triggered by substantial financial support aimed at promoting this technology through diverse government subsidy schemes. Also other countries with already high penetration of PV generation in their electricity systems are worth mentioning as some kind of forerunners, for example, the U.S., China, Japan, Italy, and Spain. Whereas in the early phase of PV penetration, the business model was to feed subsidized (small and large scale) PV generation into the grid, this approach has been increasingly overlapped with the implementation of small rooftop PV systems in the commercial and private sector with the aim of primarily covering parts of the load and thus purchasing the residual amount of electricity from the grid only.
In the meantime, an already successfully implemented concept in Germany is the shared PV system use in multiapartment buildings. This means that owners of singlefamily houses can produce and use electricity from their own photovoltaic systems. Until recently, in Austria, selfconsumption of PV electricity was allowed for single-family homes only. With the successful amendment of legislative regulations, the implementation of shared PV systems in multiapartment buildings has been legal since July 2017.
In the context of the recent change in the Austrian electricity law [1] , the aim of this paper is to examine the economic viability of supplying residents with nonsubsidized PV electricity in multiapartment buildings. Two concepts are studied: rooftop PV systems with and without energy storage. These concepts can be designed for customer objectives reached from minimizing annual electricity costs to maximizing self-consumption. In any case, the residual load can be reduced significantly through self-consumption. Annual electricity costs can also be reduced in some cases with a 2 Journal of Renewable Energy certain degree of energy self-sufficiency achieved. The empirical part of this paper elaborates an analysis of the shared PV concept's economic viability for multiapartment buildings for Austrian and German retail electricity prices. This comparison is particularly important as the variable component (per kWh) of the German retail electricity price is much higher than in Austria. The reason for this is mainly the significantly higher renewable energy surcharge in Germany ("EEG-Umlage") being used to cover financial support for renewable electricity generation.
For the purpose of the mentioned analyses, an optimization model is developed in MATLAB which determines the optimal rooftop PV system's capacity for different cases, based on a fictitious multiapartment building with ten residential units. The optimal PV capacity strongly depends on the concrete optimization objectives, ranging from minimizing annual electricity costs to maximizing self-consumption. In order to enable consideration of different cases besides these two extremes, the two basic optimization objectives, minimal annual electricity costs and maximal self-consumption rate, are merged by using a multiobjective optimization approach. Thus, expectations for cost minimization as well as selfconsumption maximization can be weighted and the optimal PV capacity can be calculated accordingly. Furthermore, the annual retail electricity costs incurred and the electricity consumption from the grid is calculated to allow a comparison to the initial situation without a shared PV system installed. Finally, the model is extended by an energy storage feature. The optimal storage capacity is determined by using an extended multiobjective optimization approach. Building on this, an economic assessment of a combination of PV system and energy storage can be conducted.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a brief overview of the latest developments and current standards in terms of the shared PV concepts. Section 3 provides a detailed mathematical description of the optimization model developed in MATLAB as well as the empirical scaling. Results of the analysis of different case studies are presented and explained in Section 4. These results are further discussed in Section 5, with a special focus on the profitability for tenants and landlords. Additionally, Section 5 provides an overview of possible business models, on the basis of the recent regulatory changes in Austria. The paper ends with the conclusions in Section 6.
State of the Art
Due to the strong efforts to increase renewable energy supply, the structure of power systems worldwide is changing from a predominantly centralized (large power plants) to a more decentralized structure with small dispersed generation units. This trend is further pushed by recent efforts of local onsite generation, including the integration of renewable energy generation in buildings, a topic being addressed in this paper. Power systems with small distributed generation units require significant efforts in management and scheduling to guarantee reliable supply. Energy concepts facilitating the integration of distributed (renewable) generation are well known in the literature as microgrids [2] . PV systems and energy storage facilities being integrated in a multiapartment building as considered in this study are, from a system perspective, not different from a microgrid, limited to the boundary of a single building.
As microgrids have been becoming increasingly important in recent years, numerous studies exist addressing several important aspects in this field. Microgrid scheduling is reviewed from various viewpoints like modeling techniques and reliability [3] , energy management based on demand response [4] , and generation/demand forecasting [5] . In general, the objectives of the models for the optimal design and scheduling of microgrids are cost-minimization problems under a variety of different constraints [6, 7] . Owing to such research efforts, it is already possible to successfully integrate renewable energy sources in urban areas, improve the efficient use of energy in developing countries (mitigating dependency on fossil fuels and electrifying rural areas) like India [8, 9] , or simply facilitate electrification of remote areas [10] . Generally, energy service provision in a microgrid environment can be split into the two energy services of electricity and heating/cooling. There are different studies focusing on cost-optimal sizing of local micro-CHP systems for thermal management [11] and evaluating the economic viability of micro-CHP systems in buildings [12] .
Despite being mostly used in geographically narrow areas, the concept of a microgrid is also applicable for individual buildings [13] . So far, studies about microgrids in buildings do mainly focus on commercial buildings. Already in 2008, for example, an optimization approach is proposed for optimal system design for microgrids in commercial buildings [14] . More recent studies focus on introducing a heuristic operation strategy for a commercial building including a PV system and electric vehicle charging stations [15] or providing an efficient energy management for microgrids including PV prosumers based on a Stackelberg game approach [16] . Theoretically, there are no barriers for further spreading renewable energy usage in buildings, but in practice regulatory obstacles do often prevent such developments, notably in the private sector. In the U.S., for example, local distribution utilities, owning exclusive rights in a specified service territory, have prevented nationwide spreading of small-scale third-party owned and operated microgrids so far [17, 18] , leading to ongoing discussions (e.g., currently in Maryland [19] ) about bypassing such restrictions. Only 9% of all microgrid implementations in the U.S. belong to communities (i.e., local neighborhood areas) [20] . In the private (multiapartment) building sector, there is less experience in terms of microgrid applications in the U.S. This paper addresses the principles of microgrid generation with a single multiapartment building only. Moreover, it is limited to electricity related energy services, meaning that shared PV generation on the building's rooftop contributes to serving the individual units of the multiapartment house concerning electricity demand.
Photovoltaic electricity generation in buildings has been attracting considerable attention as a feasible solution to cover parts of the load [21, 22] , hence offering great potential, notably in cities [23, 24] . Recent European studies focus mainly on PV usage in office and commercial buildings [25, 26] as well as in single-family residential buildings [27] [28] [29] . A recent German work performs a techno-economic analysis of rooftop photovoltaic self-consumption for different building types, including multifamily buildings [30] . Among the European countries, Germany puts the strongest efforts in further distributing PV usage in buildings. A novel concept called "Mieterstrommodell" enables shared use of PV systems in multiapartment buildings and has already been implemented successfully in the course of different projects [31] . Following the latest efforts to further popularize the shared PV concept in Germany, Austria has adopted corresponding legislation in July 2017 to allow shared use of PV systems in multiapartment buildings [1] too. However, the legal situation in Germany and Austria is not the same. In Germany, it is almost impossible for landlords or owner communities to install a PV system on their building's roof, as they are energy suppliers from a legal point of view. Therefore, the shared use of PV systems is often realized through contractors renting the roof of multiapartment buildings and further offering it to energy suppliers for lease, or the whole amount of PV electricity is sold to energy suppliers. They then define products of PV and grid electricity which are sold to meet the building units' demand. On the contrary, in Austria the situation is less restricted as landlords or owner communities are legally allowed to supply residents with self-generated PV electricity.
So far, studies addressing profitability of shared PV systems in multiapartment buildings, focusing on different end user objectives, still do not exist. Furthermore, as most people in cities live in rent, the tenant-landlord situation needs to be considered. This has been neglected in literature so far. This work, therefore, aims at closing this gap by evaluating the profitability of nonsubsidized shared PV systems in multiapartment buildings, while also considering the relation of tenants and landlords. Furthermore, a combination of a PV system and an energy storage facility is examined, as an energy storage enables improvements in the utilization level of PV electricity and contributes to the mitigation of supply inconsistency due to weather conditions and daytime [32, 33] . Although the model described in Section 3 is applicable for any country, the results are calculated explicitly for Austria and compared with the situation in Germany regarding retail electricity prices. This comparison is especially interesting, due to the significant differences in the retail electricity price (high variable component in Germany due to high renewable energy surcharge), having great influence on PV systems' and storage facilities' economic viability.
Methodology and Model
A fictitious multiapartment building containing ten residential units is chosen as a basis for all analyses. These ten apartments are designated as Units 1-10 in the graphs and they are allocated real household load profiles, measured at 15-minute intervals. The ten apartments (Units 1-10) are categorized according to their annual electricity consumption. Unit 1 is assigned the load profile with the lowest annual consumption, while Unit 10 is assigned the highest one (see Figure 1) .
The model assumes a PV system, oriented towards the south, at a slope angle of 30 degrees and located on the rooftop of a multiapartment building. The PV system size depends, on the one hand, on the residents' objectives (minimization of annual electricity costs versus maximization of the selfconsumption rate). On the other hand, the dimensioning of shared PV systems depends on whether calculations are conducted in relation to individual apartments' load profiles, or considering the whole multiapartment building as total load (sum of all load profiles of the individual apartments). The following section explains the applied multiobjective optimization approach, based on the extreme cases of minimizing annual electricity costs and maximizing the selfconsumption rate. All calculations are conducted for three different case studies:
(i) Case study 1: optimal dimensioning of the PV system for the building considered as total load (sum of load profiles of the individual apartments) (Section 3.1) (ii) Case study 2: optimal dimensioning of the PV system for individual apartments (based on individual load profiles) (Section 3.2) (iii) Case study 3: optimal dimensioning of the PV system and an energy storage facility for the building considered as total load (sum of load profiles of the individual apartments) (Section 4.3)
In order to carry out the optimizations in MATLAB, the toolbox Yalmip is used as an optimizer [34] and Gurobi as a solver [35] . All abbreviations used within the paper are listed in Abbreviations.
Optimal Dimensioning of a PV System for the Building
Considered as Total Load. The optimization is carried out according to a total of five optimization variables: peak , pv2load , pv2grid , grid , and PV . Hereby, PV is a binary variable that indicates if a PV system is implemented or not. peak is the optimal dimension of the PV system in kW peak . pv2load stands for the amount of generated PV electricity used to cover the load, in kWh, whereas pv2grid is the amount of surplus electricity generated by the PV system which is fed into the grid in kWh. grid designates the electricity purchased from the grid in kWh in order to cover the residual load. The energy flows' optimal values are resolved in 15-minute intervals.
The optimization problem is restricted by the following constraints:
(i) The load must be fully covered at any time: by PV system electricity and/or by electricity purchased from the grid.
(ii) The total amount of electricity generated by the PV system is either used to cover the load or fed into the grid.
(iii) The PV system's installed capacity has to be greater than or equal to zero and must not exceed the maximum capacity, restricted by the available rooftop area.
(iv) All energy flows have to be greater than or equal to zero.
The annual electricity costs are calculated as follows:
(i) Variable (quantity-dependent) electricity costs:
(ii) Annuities of specific investment costs and annual fixed costs ( clean already transformed in the unit EUR/kW peak /yr):
(iii) Operating costs, insurance costs, and fixed costs for installation of the PV system:
(iv) Annual fixed grid connection costs for each apartment:
The objective of minimizing annual electricity costs can be written as a function to minimize the total of annual costs incurred (EC min ):
whereas is the number of apartments considered within the multiapartment building. As values are measured in 15-minute intervals, = 35040 represents the number of time steps in one year.
Maximum Self-Consumption
Optimization. The goal of maximizing the self-consumption rate (objective function referred to as SC max ) is directly related to the minimization of annual grid consumption:
Multiobjective Optimization.
Multiobjective optimization allows the combination of different optimization objectives by weighting them accordingly. In this case, two opposing optimization objectives, annual electricity cost minimization and self-consumption maximization, are considered and combined by using the weighting factors and (1 − ) (see (11) ). They take values between zero and one, whereas their sum has to be one. Furthermore, the two original objective functions (EC min and SC max ) have to be normalized through division by the results of the former individually conducted optimizations, described in Sections 3.1.1 and 3.1.2.
Optimal Dimensioning of a PV System considering Individual Load Profiles.
The overall approach, constraints, target functions, optimization variables, and the calculation formulas basically remain the same as for the building considered as total load (discussed in Section 3.1). The difference in conducting the calculations for individual load profiles is that the optimization variables change their dimension. Instead of one load profile, the individual loads of 10 apartments have to be considered separately. The vectors describing the energy flows ( pv2grid , pv2load , grid ) are extended to matrices corresponding to the number of apartments. The initial scalar of the PV system capacity ( peak ) is expanded to a vector, as the optimal PV system size is calculated for each apartment. The objective functions can be rewritten as
. (12) represents the number of time steps for a year, whereas stands for the number of apartments considered.
The objective function of the multiobjective optimization is formulated analogously to the target function given in (11).
Optimal Dimensioning of a PV System and an Energy Storage Facility for the Building Considered as Total Load.
When considering an energy storage facility in addition to the PV system, the optimization model and calculations given in Section 3.1 have to be adapted. Further optimization variables have to be introduced and equations have to be extended. Four additional optimization variables have to be considered besides the already existing ones: SoC, SoC max , in , and out . SoC determines the storage facility's state of charge at every time, whereas SoC max is the maximum storage capacity to be implemented. out and in represent the energy flows for discharging and charging the energy storage facility at every point in time.
The constraints also have to be extended; they can be written as follows:
(i) The load has to be covered any time by purchase of electricity from the grid, by the PV system or by the energy storage facility.
(ii) Electricity generated by the PV system can be used for load coverage, for charging the energy storage facility, or it can be fed into the grid.
(iii) The storage facility's state of charge (SoC), at any point in time, is given by the former state of charge minus the electricity discharged as needed for load coverage plus the PV system's energy generation fed into the storage facility.
(iv) The state of charge must not exceed the maximum storage capacity.
(v) As an annual energy storage cycle is considered, it has to be empty at the beginning and the end of the year.
(vi) At every point in time, the energy flows for the storage facility's charging and discharging have to be greater than or equal to zero.
(vii) The constraints valid for the PV system remain the same as given in Section 3.1.
For the correct calculation of annual electricity costs, the energy storage facility's investment costs have to be taken into account. This means that the target function given in (9) has to be extended by the following cost term:
The target functions of maximizing the self-consumption rate and the multiobjective optimization given in (10) and (11) remain the same.
Empirical Scaling.
The costs of electricity, of the PV system and of the storage facility, as well as operating cost assumptions, were made based on the Energy Economics Group's database [36] . Assumptions for the maximum possible PV system size as well as the maximum storage capacity were made based on the size of the fictitious multiapartment building, with an assumed surface of 160 m 2 per floor. Insurance costs are calculated at 0 EUR/yr, as it is assumed that the insurance premium of the PV system is included in the household or building insurance premium. All values used for the calculations are listed in Table 1 .
Results
All calculations presented in this section are based on a multiobjective optimization approach (see Section 3.1.3) and depend on the weighting of the two opposing objective functions, annual electricity cost minimization and maximization of self-consumption. The sum of the two objectives' weights has to be one (100%). An increase in the weight of one optimization objective leads to a decrease in the other one. Figures 2 and 3 show the optimally calculated PV capacity for the Austrian and German retail electricity prices. In Figure 2 , no PV system is installed for the exclusive objective of minimizing annual electricity costs (weighted with 1 or 100%) in the case of Austrian retail electricity prices. This means that residents are not able to reduce electricity costs by installing a PV system. As soon as the optimization objective changes from full costminimization (weighted with 1 or 100%) to a multiobjective optimization (the weight of cost-minimization objective decreases, whereas the weight of maximum self-consumption rises), PV systems are installed as the goal of minimizing annual electricity costs becomes less important.
Separate Consideration of Apartments: Implementation of an Optimal PV System.
In the case of German retail electricity prices (Figure 3 ), there exists a cost-saving potential, which leads to PV system installation for the objective of minimizing annual electricity costs. The largest possible PV capacity is determined as optimal from a goal as low as 20% self-consumption maximization upwards. The corresponding significant costsaving potential is also shown in Figure 5 . It is possible to save annual electricity costs for all cases of differently weighted optimization objectives. When referring to the results calculated for Austrian retail electricity prices in Figure 4 , it is clearly visible that annual electricity costs without a PV system are lower than those with a PV system. This indicates that no cost-saving potential exists for the case of considering individual apartments.
Building Considered as Total Load:
Implementation of an Optimal PV System. In this section, calculations are conducted for the building considered as total load (sum of all load profiles). For Austrian retail electricity prices, it can be seen in Figure 6 that in case of a weighting between 0 and 0.5 of the objective of minimizing annual costs (that means high importance of the objective of maximizing selfconsumption), the maximum possible PV system size of 21 kW peak is required. On the contrary, for German retail electricity prices (Figure 7) , the maximum possible PV system size is implemented for a weighting of the objective of minimizing annual costs between 0 and 0.8. The optimal PV system size calculated for German retail prices is generally higher, compared to the Austrian case study. Again, this shows the significant cost-saving potential of PV systems in countries with a high variable component of the retail electricity price, like Germany. Self-consumption of PV generated electricity leads to a reduction in purchase from the electricity grid. In these two case studies, the residual load reaches about 65% (in the cases for PV system installations of 21 kW peak ) up to 70% for German retail electricity prices and up to 77% for Austrian retail electricity prices (in the cases for an entire goal of minimizing electricity costs).
When comparing Figure 6 to the case with optimizations conducted for individual apartments in Figure 2 , it can be observed that, in the case of the whole building considered as total load, a PV system is installed even in case of a 100% weighting of the cost-minimization goal. Therefore, it can be concluded that the cost-saving potential is greater for the building considered as total load than for separate treatment of the individual apartments' load profiles. Figures 8 and 9 show the annual electricity costs of the entire building with a PV system installed, compared to the situation without a PV system. For Austrian retail electricity prices (Figure 8) , the low cost-saving potential is clearly shown, as the annual difference in electricity costs for the entire building is below 100 EUR/yr for the goal of minimizing electricity costs. However, a very small costsaving potential exists for the building considered as total load and will be further explained in Section 4.2.1. In the case of German retail electricity prices (Figure 9 ), the annual electricity costs without a PV system are significantly higher than those with a PV system installed. This means that, even with the goal of maximizing self-consumption, electricity costs can be saved. This again demonstrates the immense cost-saving potential of PV systems when calculating with high retail electricity prices.
Synergy Effects between Load Profiles.
As already indicated in Section 4.2, a small cost-saving potential exists in the case of Austrian retail electricity prices for the optimal dimensioning of PV systems based on the whole building's load profile, as opposed to considering individual apartments' load profiles. In order to be able to demonstrate the existence of synergy effects between different load profiles, the sum of optimally calculated PV peak capacities for individual apartments has to be compared to the optimal PV peak capacity calculated for the building considered as total load. This means a comparison of the results of Sections 4.1 and 4.2 represented in Figures 10 and 11 . Figure 10 shows that the deviation from considering individual apartments' load profiles for the minimal cost optimization (weighting of 1) to considering the building as total load results in economic viability, with a PV system of about 8.5 kW peak installed. For Austrian retail electricity prices, as well as for German ones, the higher the weight of maximizing self-consumption the weaker the synergy effects will be. These results suggest that it will be particularly important in the future to develop business models for shared PV systems which take into consideration the positive impact of synergies between different load profiles. Without taking synergy effects into account, the implementation of PV systems with the objective of minimizing annual electricity cost would not be possible in Austria.
Building Considered as Total Load: Implementation of an
Optimal PV System and an Energy Storage Facility. The model is now extended by an energy storage facility. Figure 12 shows a comparison of the optimum storage capacities installed for different case studies, whereas Figure 13 represents the optimal PV peak capacity installed for Austrian and German retail electricity prices. The results show case studies for different investment costs for the energy storage facility. The maximal storage capacity is limited at 100 kWh. The storage facility's investment costs of 1000 EUR/kWh represent the current market price, while the lower storage facility costs of 500 EUR/kWh represent a future scenario, as investment costs of energy storage facilities are steadily decreasing.
Including an energy storage facility, the optimal PV system size ( Figure 13 ) rises in comparison to the scenarios without storage. At low market prices of 0.03 EUR/kWh, storing electricity is more profitable than feeding surplus PV electricity into the grid. The PV system size also increases with decreasing investment costs for storage facilities. In the case of Austrian retail electricity prices, it can be seen that, with 1000 EUR/kWh of investment costs, no or just a very small storage unit is installed in case of high weighting of the cost-minimization objective. The investment costs are too high to achieve any annual electricity cost savings. For larger storage capacities, investment costs have to further decrease or the variable component of the retail electricity price needs to rise. In Germany, on the contrary, with its significantly higher variable retail electricity price component (almost twice as high as in Austria), the cost-saving potential of consuming self-generated PV electricity is significantly higher. This leads to a greater expansion of PV system size and storage capacity.
Finally, an annual electricity cost comparison for the different case studies with the building considered as total load is given in Figures 14 and 15 . Figure 15 indicates that in the case of German retail electricity prices the costsaving potential is considerable. It is possible to save costs in comparison to the initial situation up to a certain extent even when implementing large energy storage facilities with the corresponding investment costs. With Austrian retail electricity prices, on the contrary, no energy costs can be saved by implementing an energy storage facility, which is illustrated in Figure 14 . between the initial annual electricity costs (without a PV system) and those with a PV system implemented, presented for the individual apartments, as well as for the entire building. Results are shown for the Austrian and German retail electricity prices, depending on the self-consumption. It can be seen in Figure 16 that, in the case of Austrian retail electricity prices and consideration of individual apartments, profitability is not given yet, since the cost difference diff = withoutPV − withPV (20) is negative. In the case of negative cost differences, tenants have slightly higher annual costs when implementing a PV system than without one. However, the graph also shows that, in case of a self-consumption rate of about 30%, just 40 EUR of additional costs occur, compared to the initial situation without a PV system. Therefore, the profitability gap is already small when considering individual load profiles.
Synthesis of Results and Business Models

Tenants' Revenues versus Additional Costs in
The case study with German retail electricity prices shown in Figure 17 shows noticeably different results. This can be explained by the fact that, due to the high variable Building considered as total load Consideration of individual apartments Figure 18 : Austrian retail electricity prices, comparison between buildings considered as total load and consideration of individual apartments' load profiles: annual differences in electricity costs with and without a PV system. The border between profitability and no profitability is emphasized by the blue solid line. component of the retail electricity price in Germany, the usage of the PV systems within a shared PV concept is economically viable, which leads to positive cost differences and therefore savings in the electricity bill. The positive cost difference drops slightly with higher self-consumption rates, since investment costs also rise with PV system sizes. Figures 18 and 19 show the discrepancies in the calculations of annual electricity costs, based on the sum of cost differences of all apartments versus the cost difference for the entire building considered as total load. It can be seen clearly that, with synergy effects between individual load profiles taken into account (building considered as total load), significantly more costs can be saved in the case of German retail electricity prices. In the case of Austrian retail electricity prices, a small amount of costs can be saved or less additional costs are incurred. Figures  20 and 21 show the differences between the initial annual electricity costs (neither PV system nor storage) and the annual electricity costs including an optimally dimensioned PV system and energy storage facility for the building considered as total load:
Tenants' Revenues versus Additional Costs in Case of PV System and Energy Storage Facility Installation.
In the case of Austrian retail electricity prices (Figure 20) , it can be seen that profitability is given just at the very beginning of the curve, where no or just a small storage unit is installed (compared to Figure 12 ). As soon as the weight of maximizing self-consumption rises, the annual costs with PV system and storage become significantly higher than the costs without PV system and storage, as the cost difference becomes negative. Even with lower investment costs for an energy storage facility, profitability is not achieved yet; the negative cost difference just becomes smaller. To increase profitability of such systems in Austria, either the costs for PV systems and storage facilities have to drop further, or the variable part of the retail electricity price has to be raised. In the case of German retail electricity prices (Figure 21 ), profitability is achieved to a great extent. Only in cases with a high weight of self-consumption maximization do the costs for implementing large PV and storage capacities lead to negative cost differences. For all other cases, the significant cost-saving potential through self-consumed electricity leads to positive cost differences and thus profitability.
Investors' Revenues and Tenants' Additional Costs/Savings for Different Values of Weighted Average Cost of Capital.
When addressing multiapartment buildings, it is assumed that the investor and the landlord are the same person. It is expected that almost all property owners only invest in a shared PV concept if a reasonable rate of return can be expected. The investment costs for the PV system borne by the property owner are incurred at the time of the PV system's installation. They are split into a fixed-cost component for installation, irrespectively of the PV system's size, and a variable component (depending on the peak capacity installed), shown in inv = fix pv + 0pv ⋅ peak .
For the property owner, it is important to compensate for these initial expenses through increased operating and rental costs. The landlord chooses a corresponding WACC (weighted average cost of capital) based on the value of expected profit or the risk accepted. The WACC does account not only for the amount of investors' revenues but also for the increase in operating/rental costs for the tenants (monetary compensation for the landlord's investment costs). Calculations based on a high WACC lead to high annual payments for tenants and thus higher income for the landlord (shown in Figures 22 and 23 ). For tenants, the participation in shared PV electricity tenant-models becomes less economical with an increasing WACC. The situation for tenants is shown in Figures 24 and 25 , where the annual electricity cost differences between the situations with and without a PV system ( diff = withoutPV − withPV ) are calculated for varying WACCs. It can be seen that the economic viability for tenants drops with higher WACCs. In the case of Austrian retail electricity prices (Figure 24 ), cost reduction for tenants can be achieved, to a small extent, only for low WACCs of 3%. In the case of higher WACCs (5% and 10%), the difference in annual electricity costs is clearly negative. This means that tenants incur additional costs. The case study with German retail electricity prices shown in Figure 25 indicates that profitability for tenants is possible for a rate of return of 5% as well. Even in the case of a WACC of 10%, tenants profit from participating in the shared PV electricity tenant-model for heavy weighting of minimizing annual electricity costs.
Business Models.
This section proposes two business models commonly used in Germany, as well as two possible business models for implementing shared PV systems in Austria.
State-of-the-Art Business Model in Germany.
In order to use self-generated PV electricity in multiapartment buildings, energy suppliers (for example, Polarstern [37] ) supporting shared electricity concepts have to be found. Two main business models are offered: Enabling and Contracting. In the case of Enabling, the PV system owner sells the entire amount of generated PV electricity to the energy supplier. The latter buys PV electricity, in case it is used within a shared PV concept, at a higher price than commonly paid for feed-in from PV systems. Residents who participate in the shared PV electricity concept buy electricity at a lower price than usually paid for electricity purchased from the grid. To cover the residual load, they are supplied with energy from the electricity grid. The advantage of this business model is the high degree of hedging for the owners, since the energy supplier purchases the entire amount of electricity generated by the PV system, regardless of the number of tenants participating in the shared PV concept. Besides, this business model guarantees profitability for the tenant. In the business model of Contracting, the energy supplier establishes the shared electricity concept (mostly PV in combination with CHP), bearing all costs, and supplies tenants with electricity at attractive prices. This business model is based on long-term contracts with the landlords, who lease the space needed to install electricity generation units. installing the PV system for shared use is amortized through increasing operating and rental costs. Tenants participating in the shared PV concept receive a proportional amount of electricity generated by the PV system. If the individual tenants do not use the entire electricity allocated to them, the surplus is fed into the grid, whereby certain revenues, depending on the price for surplus feed-in, can be achieved. The residual load is covered by electricity purchase from the grid (Figure 26 ). In the case of using static allocation of shared PV electricity as a business model, the legislative amendment obliges the grid operator to allocate the electricity generated by the PV system to the individual apartments correctly. For this purpose, appropriate metering devices have to be installed by the grid operator. However, it is not necessary to replace measuring devices instantly for static allocation, as netting out over the year is also an option [1] . Therefore, an advantage of this business model is that old metering devices do not have to be replaced immediately. Furthermore, the static allocation of electricity, as well as billing, is easy to understand for the tenants. This prevents mistrust. However, synergy effects between load profiles are not taken into account by using static allocation. This reduces the costsaving potential for tenants. From a landlord's point of view, a problem of this concept is the high risk of tenant changes. If new tenants decide to drop out from the shared PV electricity scheme, the landlord/investor has to feed the electricity surplus into the grid and thus receives lower revenues.
Static Allocation of Generated
Dynamic Allocation of Generated PV Electricity.
The landlord/investor invests in a PV system of optimal size according to the sum of the participating tenants' load profiles. The PV system is amortized over the years through increased operating and rental costs. Tenants receive PV electricity dynamically. This means PV electricity consumption is not limited to a proportionate amount allocated to the Purchase from grid individual households. In the event that, at specific times, the energy requirements of a tenant are lower than average, other tenants can use the surplus thus created in order to cover their load. The new emerging residual load is then covered by electricity from the grid (Figure 27 ). The legislative amendment obliges the grid operator to allocate electricity generated by the PV system to the individual apartments dynamically. For this purpose, appropriate metering devices have to be installed by the grid operator. The bigger costsaving potential and the higher self-consumption rate are advantageous for the tenants, as synergy effects between different load profiles are taken into account. A negative aspect is that, as dynamically allocated electricity is not directly traceable for tenants, it can lead to distrust. Furthermore, in contrast to the static allocation model, old metering devices have to be exchanged immediately; otherwise, the business model of dynamic allocation cannot be implemented. Risks for landlords are the same as those described in Section 5.4.2 for static allocation of PV electricity.
Open Questions and Future Business Models.
The business model of static allocation (Section 5.4.2) is easy in terms of billing. On the contrary, the business model of dynamic allocation of PV electricity (Section 5.4.3) involves issues concerning the applicable accounting methods. These issues need to be addressed in the near future, if we are to successfully implement shared PV systems in multiapartment buildings on a large scale. Not least of all, billing is a sensitive topic for residents participating in shared PV concepts. Different tariff models will emerge in the future. Moreover, in order to promote a widespread use of shared PV systems, it will be necessary to revise and further expand the business model of dynamic allocation. Interbuilding PV electricity trade will become possible in the future, not only to further increase the self-consumption rate and the costsaving potential, but also to allow the integration of electric vehicle charging stations. With the inclusion of electric vehicle charging stations, also used by third parties, accounting and billing methods will become even more complicated and, therefore, require special focus in future analyses.
Conclusions
The results of this paper show that the economic viability of shared PV systems strongly depends on the absolute value of the variable component of the retail electricity price. For Germany, a country with a high retail electricity price (due to high renewable energy surcharges), the concept is clearly profitable, whereas economic viability is nonexistent or marginal in Austria. Due to the limited profitability in Austria, no profitability in case of matching PV generation and loads for individual apartments, and a small cost-saving potential in the case of aggregation of all apartments' loads, it is important to implement business models, resulting in a win-win situation for both tenants and landlords or residents in general. To better intertwine the shared PV concept with the energy system itself, further adjustments of the legal framework will be inevitable in the near future, in order to improve and expand the basic business models. In addition to legislative amendments, solutions for tenants refusing participation in the shared PV concept have to be developed, as do regulations to deal with tenant changes. 
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